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Southern Stone+urlew (Slater)'

,PERCY'

saurrday, 18dr JanuEy, 197b, 9.00a,m.: A small boy brought b nry. carauan a little
he had found on drs road. tt rvas a Dust<y Honeyau and had
ryqgnttv bqr knocked out lt rvas breathing rapidly and irs ryes seemed glaed, the eye.
lids blinking all the time, but.l ould
no othsr iniury. with ttte uitu on riy finger,
ssttled back on my bunk whgre I had ben unhappily nursing i very sore lq.-Aftr a few
minu@ it sbrted to pr@n itselt a little then tucked its h@d under-the winf and wBnt to

hndle of fbadrsn whicfi
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|

sleep.

I deided to call nry liitle lriend perory.
tvly wifB made up some sugar luater in a smalt container by nrt bed. when percv woke
up and looked around, I very gently put a spoonfirl of sugar u,ater under his beak and in
no time he vms srcking some up tfirough his tongue. After his drink he just lookd at me
a much as to say'thank you', prcened again for a minute or two, then tucked his head
un.ler the wing to slep. This drinking preaning and sleeping every bn minuG or so wsnt

on for a couple of hours and I could ses that percy was recoverinj stebdif. He appeared
to have complets trust in me, ngver loosening his tight grip on my finger.
About 11.30a.m. Perry awoke from bne of his naps, had his drink, turned his littlehead
from side to side to give me a good looking over, then started to do a lot of preening and
sfietching and Gting of his wings. After awhile he hopRed off my finpr onict my chet,
had a good look around, then hopped back on my finier and vns-given another drink. The
Gurbins had hn remored from this part of the van for vuashing and the wires lnere hanging loose. Percry's first little flight to ons of tfrese wires was quite succcsful. He made a
few little flights here and there, not atbmpting to go out through the open door, and
mme back to rrry fingsr to haw a drink.
AfGr dinner Perry went exploring along the bench beide my bed. He ftew onto the fan
{which had bmn tumed off} and looked it all over, then to tre radio and the dok lamp
whers he had a little trouble keeping his balance. He retumed to me for a spell, then back

to the b€nch again in amongst the boks and pencils. Eventually he found the cup of
stgar uater and in just a few moments had sampled some for himsetf; from then on when
he uanted a drink he knew where to ggt it Now and again he would fly over to ms and
sby a little while, then be off apin. This ruent on all the afternoon. Toriuards dusk I coutd
sse that Percry rnras getting retle, trying to ggt trrough the window to the tr8es outside
to find a perch for the night. My wife broke a small branch off one of tfie trees and stood
it on dre bench, Perory lirent straight to i! all through it, and oventually got to the highct
turig and sttled down for the night;-I uratched Percry vrnke dre next moming. He gave a few little whistling calls while pren.
ing and stretching his wings. AftEr he had his drink and had his photo aken (thE flashlight
did not worry him at all), uo decided it tin6 time to send percy on his raray. I took him
outsids on rry finger. He looked around for a momsnt or two t'hsn flew to a small branch
a few fst away, paused tfiere for q few more seconds, then flew right up into the top of
dre req and started to feed amongst tlro blossoms. I rnns left withi wonderful memoly
ol a little friend who tusted me and kept me company for a dry and a night.
W.

G Felto4 Caina.

Jr/

IilSTORY OF SEMONS HORSESEOE BAT IN AT]STRALIA.
Matschle (19031 describod a new spcie of horseshoe bat with long, nanow, acutely
ears from a single female specimen collecdat Gooktown on the Cape York Peninsula. He hatned this bat, with iG porliar club.shaped projections from tlre facial ncelqf,
Ifipposideros semoni in honor of the famous German neturalist-cotletor, Richard Semon,
who visid Australia in 1891-1892 The English venion of Semon's fascinating book'ln
the Arstralian Bush and on the Cost of thE Coral Sea'ur6 publishd in 1899. Hs vurot€,
'in June 1892 | sbyed fcir four rnoeks in the neighbourhood of Cooktown,to get acquainted
with tropical Qresnsland and to study ie fauna'. While Semon does not specifically mention the acquisition of this small bat, trere is no doubt thd the bat rrrra collected during
this period. Troughton (1941) was the first to apply the oommon name, 'urart-nosed horse
shelEt'. Hill (19631, in his otcellent monograph on the genus.filipposideros, remarked on
its clcs relation to the rarely collected llipposideros stenotis, the lesser vtmrt-nosed horse
shoe-bat; in Queensland, this latter spcie is known only from Mt.lsa. Hill also commente{,
Ifipposidnros semoni is clearly quite distinst from.H. muscinus (of New Guinea)'. Tate
(1952) considerd semoni a.subpecie of Ffipposideros mrncinua
On 16th April, 1948, G.H.H.Tato and H.M:Vanlleusen, on their rrvay b! the shlp
'Lochlef'to Red lsland Point at the tip of Capg York, put into Cooktown to visit Dr.H.L.
Ke$teven, the famous Aristralian anatomist and friend of Dr.W.K.Gregory of the Arnerican
Museum. Dr.Kesoven pressntd the memben of the Archbotd 1948 Gape York (Australia)
Exfdition with a female.tllpp osideros sernoni (AMNH 181856l which he had found
clinging to the door handle of his car in Cooktown in Seftember 1947; this rnras the second
known specimen of this specic from AusEalia.
On June 24, while camped at the edge of the so-called Gordon Strip of the lron Range
airport, Van Deusen discovered a female H semoni (AMNH 1547O7l in tfie oven of a stove
in an old housel Thsn on August 2.while staying in a vacant houss at The Bend, trro mils
up the river from tte town of Coen, George Tate and Van Deusen found the first known
mafe of
semoni (AMNH 1547OSI in a clothes closetl
Before I left on this 1948 oxpodition Stanley O. Grierson, who wa later to aocompany
me on the Sevenft Archbold Expedition to New Guinea in 1964, g€lve me a piece of shad
nst hs had picked up on the bank of the Hudson Rirnr near New York Gity. This was b+
fore mist nerB uere well known in Arnerica and became requird equipment on my later
colleeting or@itions. Littls did I realize at the time how important ttris net tragment
would become while the expdition wa campd n6ar the headwaten of tfte upper Nebit
River in ftasooallsl Rocky Scrub of the Mcllwraitt Range (ses Brass, 1953). One night
while iack-lighting for mammals on tfte broad, r€in for6t coverd top of the Range I
noticed small bats flitting by less than five fet above th6 ground in the almost nrnnel-like
trail through the forest. The next day I spentsweral hou6 closing-up the large square of
the shad net with fine black thread. That night I retumed to ithe'tunnel'and set up tlre
nst The baB wre flying as usual. Sorne atbrnped and succeeded in flying through.the
m6h6 of tlre net, othen flew alm6t to ths nst, hov8red and then flew back up the trail.
Frustrabd, I next qrt sryaral smsll, limber res branchq. Whan the bar again flew tounrd
$e nst and heitatod, I switched the sticks rapidly up and down hoping to knock one to
the ground. One female
semoni (AMNH 1547rc1was collected on August 17. More
thread veas knotGd into the nst tho next day, and trattnight practielly all the trail-flying
bats carne to a brisf halt near tfie net while I rrrlorked the limber-switches. Three more
individuafs {AMNH 7il711-1il7131 were colleced on Augrust 18 and 19, all females. All
of the specimens were collecod before 9:00p.m. Four specimens of Rhinolophus
nugaphyllus rilere also netd or switchgd in this sme vqgetation tunnel. Gorge Tate
memrred and made up $ese eight strdy skins. The nights were clear, moonlit, and tlre
minimum tsmporature about 58o to 60oF. Bras coHected few insects at the lighttrap during our sby at this enp.
On 28th June, 196{1, Basil J. Marlow ol The Australian Musanm, Sydney, found a female
H semoni in an unoccupied house in Gosn. This individual uns hanging in plain sight from
a picture rail in one of tfre rooms. She beanne very alert an{ flew around tfie room until
Basit finally collecd her using qn old tennis racgust which he also fomd in the house
(spmimm no. M.81161.

poin@
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On lau ex@itions to New Guine I collegted many specirnens of sanErat specie of
Ifrpposideroe, Howwer, thm wBro dways found in rain forest or in the lower montane
forsts. We have no record of the habitat of the bat colleaed by Semon in or near Gook-

town in 1892 Horweri;Keteven's individual uras colletd in Cooktown which is situad
in ssvanna upodland or open forst (Brass, 19531. The neargt rain for6t is on Mt.Amos,
some 16 milc soutr of Cooktown. Coen is also surrounded by savanna, but rain forst is
prgent about five mil6 to dre east The lron Range airport (Gordon Sip) is also in open
forest country. but rain forst is found lqs than a mile to tte east. ln the Mcllwraith Range
our specimens of H semoni ranre inhabiting fie depths of the rain for6t called the Rocky
Scrub.
f t is most intercting that the If. semoni found in savanna localitis were collected in the
period from June to Septembr, the driet period of the year on.Gape York. Perhaps when
we know much more about the life history of this insetivorous bat we will have a clearer
understanding of why certain individuals hunt in savanna forest during the dry season.
Could this be tied to the flowering of certain species of open for6t tress and the resultant
attraction of insecB to the blossoms? Or is tfte habitat of this speciq of bat.lm restrictd
on Gape York than that of other species of this genus in New Guinea? I[. semoni has bsen
rcorderl from Papua and theTenitory of New Guinea lHill, 1963), but next to nothing
is knoum about iG habiffi-
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ONENUANONS ONMARSfl]NUA' MAMMAUA) AT ROss NIUER DAM TOWMIWITE
by Mqcug Steoens, Depiirtnent of Zoolog,
Jama Cooh ltninellsity of North Qteerclanil
Itrtarsupials flars stdid bV mean: of liye trapping and dirct obervstion in I small vslley
opening out onto the dge of the lake creatad by the newly construc'td Ros Riwr Dam.
The vallry h locsbd 1.9 kilomsors sout'h sout'hwest of dre dam spilhvay. The newly com'
pletd Stage One of dte Ross River Dam ftlled with rnmter for the first time early in the
1973-1974 upt sson creating a very large lake. Stap Two of Ros River Dam will inundab most of the valley portion of dte pr@nt study erea.
The dominant tre species in the open savannah woodland of dre study drea is Narrow'
feaved iron ba'k @ucaltz,tus drepanophyllo). Bloodwood lE ilichrornophilal and Cocky
lMelaleuca sp.l
apple (Plaichonisasqtal are s@ttsrd among the iron bark tre. Tea
and somePoplar gums lE. albal occur closs tb the lake's edgs. Narrow-leaf beefwood
lGrevillea glauco) is common on the hill tops along witr a scattering of the Monsoon tr$
lCochlospermum gilliaraeil and the shrub,Qoelospermum reticulaltum.Kangroo gras,
Themeda awtralis, is the dominant grass with black spear gras llleter6pogon contortrsl
also occurring on the slope.
A coftbination of small Sherman traps, Elliot traps, and wire cage traps wene baited with
$t€et poffio Soaked in linsegd oil plus a mixture of rolled (xlts, poanut pate, and honey.
Traps were sst in the late aftemoon and picked up early on the next morning on the follow
ing nights: 17 to 18 Augusq 24 b 26 August,-and 2 to3 November,1974. Tho total trap
.effort-was 44tap nights. one trap night eqgals one t?p sat for one night A total of 7
manupiafs, 3 brush'tailed pcslrrns lTtichosurus oulpeculal and 4 brindled bandicoots
llsoo.d.on mtcrounnl were caught during this time. Thery were all caught witft the large
wire csge traps which wBr€ sst for a toul of 16 trap nights. The small sheet-metal Sherman
and' Elliott traps, sst for a total of 28 trap nights did not cabh any mammals. Most of the
captur6 werr made close to and along the margin of the lake whereas the hill slopc yielded
a ioor catch, lt appeared that the bandicooB cams\to tlre edge of the lake to dig for food
inthe moist soft sandy soil; ThE possums may have been seeking water, although at lsast
oFe, a young female caught on two occasions, apparently reided on the study area.
'T1vobf
tni four brindled bandicooG caught were females, neither of which had pouch
young. One did have an elongated teat indicating tfiat she appanlntly had young prwiously'
fwo of the three brush.tailed possums were femalc, one of which had a partly furred
male puch young. The other female, a juvenile, had no pouch young.
ttre totlowtng macropod marsrpials were oberved while on foot or from a whicle: Grey
kangaroo lltaciopus gigantezsl, Whipoil urallaby lMocropw parryi), Wallaroo lMacropw
robistnsl, Agile imltity Wacropus ogltis) and Plain rock wallaby lPetrogale inomatal.
Whiptail watiatric uoresightd more often and in larger groups ttan thg 9the1 specios.
Swdrd groups of from foir to eight upre se6n during6rly morning and la@aftemoon
houn. Glrey i<angaroos were ssnln groups of from thre to five throughout the day. Only
one Wallaoo was sigh6d in the trapping area. One group of four Agile wallabies $|as saqn
eorty one moming crossing dre accqs road after being disturbd while drinking.
One plain roct< rrrattaby mry have been sighted 8t sbout 5.30p.m. one day. lts small size
and stocky build tdsre notd o at hopped onor tlhe northem slope of the trapping area.
Largs rggli outcrops in tlre area would certainly provide good shelter tor rock wallabies.
Dr.-G. Heinsohn (personal commrnication) ha observed rock wallabies in dtis area in

ts

previous

'

yan

An inspction of ttre northem stope shonred very distinct trails -used by macropods. The
steep slo:p of the valley sids makes movernsnt along contoulrs of tfie slope by far the
most corivenient for thgsg animals. One high trail led frbm some large rock outcrops
around to dts vyatgrfront side of tha slope. About trn Enty metre loruer vms anotlher similar
trail and a third tnil connecGd dre firsitwo. Oir tlre lower slopss the trails criss-cros and
are far less digtinsL
The use of thce traits wa admirably demonsffied ong moming when a whiptil wallaby

vnas disllrrffi near tfre water's edga. lt hopped to cover above the highest unor line on tle
shore, stoppod and ttmd, and faced dte obrwr. ltlot convinced of i15 safefy it hopped
grasiy stope until it eme upon ono of tfte low contour trails, whidi it followed to
up

tri

sheltar.
I wish tO acknouddge dre mistanca of Dr. G.
script and offard usafirl srggertions.

E tleinsohn who critielly rud tfie manu'

LENBRASSTA -. A NEW GENUS OF GESNERTACEAE tN NORTH OUEENSLAND
The
family Generiaceae ha proyided many of our m6t beautiftrl cultivaod ptants:
_

Sain$arlia. Glorinia, Streptoerpus, Columnea and Episcea, to name lust a.tsw. HovF
wur, tfie family is not ursll repreented in the oreensland Flora, rvith on|y five genera
rccordd lcliffptd and Ludlow 19i121 ot ndrich the bt known is probably tre t6vsty
fittle Boues h$groscopica (Orienul Streptocarpusl, which dmswc iar more attention

spcies than it has had so far.
Comtwnthera austrdlima G.T.Whib is the only repreenutive of its
pnus in Arstmlia, and wa decribed originally without fruit In 1923, Dr.George
Gillstt of tfie University of Califomia, while visiting North Oueensland, colleted
Corananthera australiana with flowers and fruig, and concludd that there was sufficient evidence to distinguish the specic from thE other genera of the family. He has
since describerl it (Gillett 19741 t a new ganus Lenbrassia, namsd to c-ommemoEto
Lsonard Brass who colletsd so much in dre South Wct Pacific Area. The new
specic, I*nbrossia awtraliaru, occun as a small tree in the understorey of dense
rainforst on fte Dividing Range from Mt. spurgeon to Mt. Lewis and on the Thornton Range. Thus, as far as is known, it has a very rwtristd distiibution.
The description of a naw genus ilt our area is of itself of considerabts inter6t, and
this is heightend by Dr.Gillert's pleasant ggture of .naming it after a man we[-known
to ouesnsland botfliists, and who made such a great contribution to our knowtedge
of the Pacific flora.
as a cultinatsd

The

spies
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H.T.Clifford & Gwsn !-udlow. Keys to the Familis and Genera of Oueensland
Flowuring PlanG (Magnoliophyta).
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G'w'Girrstt Lenbrasia

::ffi[Th,: ;fli.ff"i5;;:'J

to Nortrr

oueensrand'

F. Archibold
Mueebo" April 1976.

NOTES IN BRIEF

A few

wssks ago a woman wtro livs along upolo Esplanade at clifton Beach near
Gaimg rrvc busily mowing tfie grass outside her garden. As she passd a small low
shrub, she noticed some activity undemeatfr it and on investigation found that small
turtls were emerging from a hole in the ground. Unfortrnately there uras no one
around who could tell her what type of turtles they were. she called her neighbours
to 1ry tle sight and they watched whilst about 1fit small turtles dug their way out
and headEd soaight for the sea. This might not be thought to be an unusual thing
excopt drat this wm in'a well built up area widr plenty of traffic pming along the
road.
Obseraation of Mn. Gedda, Clifton Beach.

witten by M.L.Cacsels.

we would like to exprm our thanks to Mr. Thomas of lrymple and Mr. Baine of
Melboume for their donations to the Glub. with money so scarce, thee donations
are most welcome.
our $anks also to those members and friends who have responded to our appeal

for Joumal material. Further contributions, ptasl
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